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TRAFFIC_GENj= A × × u × Y = A (H − (j − 1) ) × × u × Y
TRAFFIC_GEN1= A (H ) × × v × Y
TRAFFIC_GEN2= A (H − 1) × × u × Y
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E [L, d] = E × E × L × d E [L, d] = E × L
Total_Trans_cost =
n
h ∑ TRAF_GEN × (E [L, d] + E [L, d])
L
Total_Route_cost = n × t × (E [L, d] + E [L, d])
E = Total_Trans_cost + Total_Route_cost
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Total_Trans_cost_sink =
N
H ∑ TRAFFIC_GEN × (E [L, d] + E [L, d])
L
Total_Route_cost_sink = N × T × (E [L, d] + E [L, d])
E = Total_Trans_cost_sink + Total_Route_cost_sink
E = E + E
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